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     The work described in this thesis was carried out under

the guidance of Professor Jiro Shiokawa of the Departrnent of

Applied Chemistry, Faculty of Engineering, Osaka University.

     [the object of this thesis is to describe preparation and
                                     'properties of mixed oxides containing bivalent europium and

niobium, and appreciate their possibilities Åíor electrical

materiais. The author hopes that the work described in this

thesis would give a suggestion on developing new electrical

materials. '

Kenji

,].,i[2
,

Ishikawa

Suita, Osaka

January, 1983
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GENERAL INTRODUC[DrON

     Since some systernatic separation techniques have been

established for a lanthanide' series, lanthanide cornpounds of

high purÅ}ty become available as raw materials at moderate cost,

and many investigations have been done for compounds containing

rare earth elernents. Recently, sorne lanthanide compounds

have been used as functional materials such as magnets and

phosphors. [lhe objects of this study are to synthesize and

to characterize mixed oxides containing europium and niobium in

order to develop sorne useful materials.

     Lanthanide ions are usually in the trivalent state,

because lanthanides are Irrb group elements. Lanthanide ions

can also exist in a bivalent state under liraited conditions.

For exarnple, bivalent europium, ytterbium, and samarium ions
  tt
have been identified in metalst crystals, and cornplexes [l-6].

The bivaient europium ion is the rnost stable and many europium

(U) rnixed oxides are reported to be found [7-19]. However,

the reducing power of the bivalent europium is so strong that

cations being able to coexist with it are limited [20,21].

     NiobiUrn is an eleraent which can cOexist with the bivalent

europium cation in mixed oxides [20,21]. Niobium is aiso known
                                                 2+                                                  xNb03)to form bronze compounds with sorne bivaZent -ions (A

[22]. Bronze compounds have attracted much interest especially

for their electrical properties, and stimulated various studies.

However, there are few reports about mixed oxides of bivalent

europium and niobium.

     Frorn the above point of view, preparationt structure, and
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chemical and physical properties of the mixed oxides containing

bivalent. europium and niobiurn have been studied in the present

work. The thesis is composed of three chapters and general

conclusion.
                                                      '
     In chapter lr preparation, structure, and electrical
              'properties of the europiurn'(IT> niobium bronze containing

various europiuin and oxygen contents are described. A new
                          'compound, Eu(Ir)xNb(rl)1-xOt which was found in the course of

the studyt is also mentioned in this chapter.

     In chapter 2, oxidation of the europiurn (Ir) niobium

bronzes is discussed in detail.

     In chapter 3t electrical properties of sinte:ed

EuZr03 - EuNb03 and sintered EuTi03 - EuNb03 are described.

[[Jhe chapter is an application study of the bronzes for

developing new electrical resistor rnaterials whose thermal

coefficient of electrical resistivity is very small.

     The papers published by the author concerning the

studies are as follows:

l. Electrical properties of divalent europium niobiurn

   bronzes EuxNb03.

   K. rshikawa, G. Adachi,•M. Hasegawa, K. Satot

    and J. Shiokawa,

   J. Electrochem. Soc.i 128, 1374 (1981).
                                               '
2. Preparation and oxidation of europium (rl> niobium

                                        '   bronze EuxNb03-y.

   K. Ishikawa, G. Adachi, M. Tanida, and J. Shiokawa,
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    Bull. Chem. Soc. Jpn., E:t, l59 (1981).

3. Electrical properties oE sintered EuZr03 - EuNb03..
              '                               '    and EuNb03.

    K. Ishikawa, G. Adachi, and J. Shiokawat

   Mat. Res. Buil., ILt, 419 (1981).

4. Preparation and electrical properties of Eu(!I)xNb(Ir)1-xO.

    K.. Ishikawa, G. Adachir and J. Shiokawa,

    Chem. Lett., ;982, 623.

5. preparation and electrical properties of Eu(rl)xNb(IV)02+x.

    K. rshikawa, G. Adachir and J. Shiokawa,

    Bull. Chem. Soc. Jpn., 55, 3317 (1982).

6. Eiectrical properties of sintered EuTi03 - EuNb03.

    K. Ishikawa, G. Adachi, and J. Shiokawa,

   Mat. Res. Bull., in press.

7. Europium niobium bronzes.

   K. Ishikawa, G. Adachi, and J. Shiokawa,

   Mat. Res. BuZl., in contribution.
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Chapter 1

PREPARATrON, STRVCTURE, AND ELECTRICAL

PROPERTIES OF EUROPrUrC (rl) NIOBIUM BRONZES

l-1. Introduction

     Only a few metal oxide systems have metallic properties.

Most of them are lower oxides of transition metalsf e.g., Re03,

NbOr and VO [23]. Sorne of the tungsten bronze type oxides,

their general forrnula AxB03, also exhibit metallic conduction

[23,24]. Especially, a nuinber of experimental and theoretical

work have been done to describe the electrical properties of

the cubic sodium tungsten bronze [25-26]. A strontiurn niobium

bronze, which has been first prepared by Ridgley et.al. [22],
                                      `
also has a cubic structure and has a rneta:llic character [231.

     Greedan et al. have proposed an irnportant guideline for
                    2+the preparation of Eu cornpound [20], in which the desired
                                         2+europiurn (Ir) oxide phase should have an Sr analog, since
ionic radii of Eu2+ and sr2+ are almost equai [37]. The

europium niobium bronze, EuxNb03r has been first synthesized by

Greedan et al. [20,21]. The niobium bronze is a tungsten bronze

like compound, and the crystal structure and the lattice size
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closely reseruble that of SrxNb03 [38-31]. rn EuxNb03t mOst Of
the europiurrt ions are in the 2+ state and Nb4+ ions coexist

with Nb5+ ions. so;ne of the europium ions are in a 3+ stater

since the reducing power of niobium is not strong enough to
reduce an Eu3+ to Eu2+ [42-4s]. Greedan et al. [4s], using

                                                   3+ .Eu-151 M6ssbauer spectroscopy, have confirmed that Eu ions
coexist with Eu2+ in EuxNb03 at low x.

                             2+                                                 4+                 ratios of Eu     For Eu NbO                                                    to total                                to total Eu and Nb          x 3'
                                           4+Nb are deterrnined only by x. The ratio of Nb.                                              to total Nb

should affect the electrical properties of EuxNb03t since the
            4+              ions is equal to that of conduction electronsnumber of Nb
for the cubic bronze. However, the Nb4+ to total Nb ratio is

also controlled by removing lattice oxygen from EuxNb03. The
lattice oxygen can be removed untUl all the Nb5+ ions are

reduced to the Nb4+ ions, i.e., forming Eu2+ xNb4+o2+x.

     Electrical properties of EuxNb03 have been reported by

Studer et al. [42-44], although their study has been limited to

oxygen stoiehiometric EuxNb03 of low x (x = O.5 and O.6).

     In this chaptert the europium niobium bronze is expressed

by Eu NbO          , and the structure and the electrical properties of     xythe bronze with various x and y are dis6qssed.

1-2. Experimental

sRsgAggluiEt

     Europium sesquioxide (Shin-etsu Chemical Corp., minimum

purity 99.99g), diniobium pentoxide and niobium rneta! (Wako
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Cherrtical rndustries, Ltd., purity 99.99g and 99.9kr respectively).

Europium siesquioxide and diniobiun pentoxide were calcinated at

1000 K for half- an hour in the air before being weighed.

Pre arative

     A fuliy mixed powder of Eu203, Nb20s, and Nb was pressed
                           'into pellets. The pellets were packed into a Mo box and sealed
                                                          '
in a silica tube under vacuum. The pellets were degassed under

vacuu:n at 450 K for 3 h before the sealing procedure. The

silica tube was set up in a vertical furnance and heated at

1423-l473 K for 6 h. [Vhe saraple was ground in an agate rnortar,

re-pressed into pellets, degassed, sealed in a silica tube under

vacuum and heated again at l423-1473 K for 30-50 h. The reaction

was cornpleted during the procedure described above and assurned

to proceed as foZlows.

     O.5xEu203 + (O.2y-O.3x)Nb20s + (1+O.6x-O.4y)Nb

                                 Eu NbO (1)                                   xY

     Howeverr in practÅ}ce niobium metal was taken l.05 times

the amount needed to prepare EuxNbOy to cornpensate for slight

oxidation losses of the samples during the synthetic procedure.
AL}!tl911E9ga1

     The phase purity and the struÅëture type of EuxNbOy were

characterized by a x-ray powder diffraetion method with a Rigaku

Denki "Rotor-flex" diffractometer.

     The atornic ratios, x in EuxNbOy, were deterrnined by a fluo-

rescent x-ray anaiytical method with a Rigaku Denki energy

dispersiQn type x-ray fluorescent spectrograph unit "Ultra trace

system" having a tungsten target x-ray t.ube, a stannum second
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targett and a Si(Li) serniconductor detector.

     The'oxygen contents, y in Eu NbO , were analysed by a
                                xy
therraal gravimetric analysis. The niobium bronze was fired in

a platinum ctucible at 1100 K. From the weight gain due to

oxidation and europium content (x), the oxygen content (y) was

deterrnined. The y value was given by regarding the oxÅ}dation

reaction as follows:

           '
     EuxNbOy + (O.75?c--O.5y+1.25)02

           " O.5xEu203+O.5Nb20s (2)
!tAgl!gli2tEL}!gstE}u!ggg!y9Et-cMeasrernents

     Magnetic susceptibility rneasurements were done for Eu NbO
                                                        xy
with a Shimadzu magnetic balance "MB-ll" at 4.2-300 K.

Etl!!,gg!!E!LggL!lggjE!i!yELSxS!gAE}i!!gg!g!!9Elt IR ttM t

     The electrical resistivÅ}ty rneasurernents for the sintered

sarnples were carried out in a helium atrnosphere from 4.2 to

373 K. A simple four-probe d.c. method was employed for the

resistivity measurements of the samples. Rectangular sarnples
of about 2 rnm2 in cross section and s-12 mm long were taken

for the measurernents with the four-probe method. The samples
                                     swere cut from the sintered pellets of 13:mm in diaraeter and

l rnrn in thickness, and the surfaces of the sarnples were finished

with No. 1000 carborundum paper. Electrical !eads were attached

to the faces of each sample with Ag paste. The resistivity

measurernents were perforrned in the potential region in which
                      'the sarnples behaved otmically. Furthermoret to avoid any contri-

butions to the measured potential frorn thermally generated emf's

readings were taken in both forward and reverse directions and
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the averaged values were recorded.

Thermoe'le'Ct'rie P'ower Measurem'ents
                                                  '                                                   -                               '
     Therraoelectric power measurements were carried out in a

helium atinosphere frorn 100 to 373 K. A rectangular sample.of
about 2 mm2 in cross section and al)out 4 mm long was attached

to two copper blocks with Ag paste. A thermal gradient was '
                                                          'produced across the sarnple by small heaters attached to the

eopper blocks, and the temperature difference across the sample

was regu2ated-so as to fall within 10 K. The Seebeck coeffi-

cient of the saraple was determined according to the relation:

     s= scu-Av/AT, (3)
          is the absoiute Seebeck coefficient of copper [46],where S       cu
AV ls the thexmoelectric voltage of the sarnple, and AT is the

temperature difference across the sample.

1•-3. Results and Discussion

a. EuxNb03 and EuxNb02+x

Cr stal Structure
                '     The phases and analytical data for EuxNb03 and EuxNb02+x

obtained are listed in Table 1. Niobium bronze EuxNb03 of

x = O.5•-O.65 has a tetragonal form [38,47] and Eor x = O.65-1.0

has a cubic form [38t47]r while EuxNb02+x has a cubic forrn in

the single phase region (x = O.5-•l.O). '

     Lattice constants of eubic Eia NbO and Eu NbO                                                   are                                x3 x 2+x
plotted in Fig. 1 as a function of the europium concentration x.
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Table l. Analytical and crystal data for Eu
x
NbO3 and Eu

x
NbO2+Å~

Exptl
No.

7n"oXmNibnOa]S

  •"xi
(\nU;il)IP,cOar)

", gxJ
Phasc

a(cubic) a(tetragonal> c(tctragonal)

A A

Eu.NbO,
A
B
c
D
E
F
G
H
I

J
Eu.Nb02+x

A
K
L
M
N
o
P

Q
R
s

l.OO

O.90
O,85
O.80
O.75
O.70
O.65
O.60
O.55
O.50

1.00
O.90
O.80•

O.70
O,60
O,50
O,50
O.45
O.40
O,30

3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3,OO
3.00
3.00
3.00

3.00
2.90
2.80
2.70
2,60
2.50
2.50
2.45
2,40
2.30

1.01

O.90
O.88
O.82
O,76
O.70
O.68
O.60
O,58
O.51

1.01

O.90
O.79
O.71

O.62
O.52
O.51
O.47
O.42
O,30

3.01

3,OO
3,03
3.03
3.03
3.09
3.05
3.03
3.02
3.02

3.01
2.94
2.93
2.82
2.70
2,66
2.47
2.38
2.39
2.16

 Cubic
 Cubic
 Cubic
 Cubic
 Cubic
 Cubic
 Cubic
Tetragonaj
Tetragonal
Tetragonal

 Cubic
 Cubic
 Cubic
 Cubic
 Cubic
 Cubic
Cubic+u'}
Cubic+u
Cubic+u
Cubic+u

4.026
4.010
4.009
4.002
3.985
3.980
3.978

4.026
4.013
3.993
3.992
3.983
3,977
3.988
3.990
3.982
3.982

12.361
12,363
12.355

3,885
3,892
3.901

a) u: Unknown phasc.
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               , 4. 02                -( •                 -                 .-- -                 . 4.oo                 s•                 . ee                 "•.- 3se e

                  3.96                      o.o o..2 o.4 o.6 o.e. 1.o
                              Eui Nb

              Fig. I. Lattice constants vs. EU

              concentration for EuxNb03 ( O )

                            (e)              and Eu NbO                        2+x                    x

                                   '                               'The cubic lattice constant of EuxNb03 increases almost linearly

with an increase in x [47]. The least--squares fitting generates

the following equation:
 '         +e     a(cubic) = 3.974 + O.l515x (A) (4)
                                  also increase with increase     Lattice constants of Eu NbO                           x 2+x
in x in the range from x= O.5 to x= 1.0, but the change is not

linear and the constants of Eu NbO                                    are greater than those of                             x 2+x
EuxNb03 on a fixed composition especially below x = O.7.

Below x = O.5, an unknown phase appeared in addition to a cubic
                  ophase of a = 3.982 A, and the tetragonal phase which was found

in Eu NbO of x = O.5-Ol .65 was not observed.     x3
     The phase change of EuxNb03 frorn a cubic to a tetragonal

Eorm is explained as follows. 11he crystal structure oE the

cubic and the tetragonal niobates are revealed in Fig. 2 (a)

and (b). A bivalent europium cation occupies a body-centered

site of the cubic lattice (Fig. 2 (a)) and the site expressed

by the black circle in the tetragonal cell (Eig. 2 (b)). Since
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                                    e                                  e                                   e                                     e                                  .

                       Cubic Tetragonal
                        (a) Cb}

                Eig. 2. Schematic dÅ}agrara EQr the

                cubic and the tetragonal EuxNb03.

                The bÅ}valent europium cation can

                oecupy the position expressed by

                the black circles

the lattice constant decreases with a decrease in the europium

concentration for cubic EuxNb03, the maximum ionic radius to be

able to occupy the body-centered s'ite of the perovskite struc-

ture also decrease with decreasing the europium concentration,

and at x = O.65 the rnaximum ionic radius becornes equal to
the ionic radius of Eu2+. At x = o.6s, the lattice constant

"a" is 3.987 + 3 X and the tolerance factor "r" [481 is 1.01.

[Ihe tolerance factor is defined by the following eguation:

     t= (r(Eu2+) +r(o2k))/Ea, (s)
where r(Eu2+) a.4s X: 6th coordination) and r(o2-) a.4o X: 6th

coordination) are ionic radii [37] of Eu2+ and o2- and

a(3.987 X for Euo.67Nb03) is a cubic lattice constant. Below

x = O.65, the body-centered site of cubic EuxNb03 can no longer

accomodate a bivaient europium cation and the cubic phase trans-

forrn to the tetragonai phase. This can provide roorn for a

bivalent europium cation in the limited range Åírom x = O.5 to

                            -ll-  '
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x = O.65.

     The-above discussion is also applicable to EuxNb92+x.

The lower limit of the lattice constant for cubic Eu NbO                                                  x 2+x
seems to be almost the sartte as the lattice Size of Euo.6sNb03.

However, the tetragonal phaset which was found for EuxNb03 at

x = O.5-O.65, was not found and an unknown phase was detected

in EuxNb02+x below x= O.5. .
Magnetic Properties '
     Resuits of the rnagnetic suseeptibility measurernents for

Eu NbO are listed in Table 2. The observed magnetic mornents
  xyare compared with the theoretical values, which are ealculated

in two ways. One of the theoretical rnornents is obtained by

assuming that the 4d spins of niobium are unpaired, and the

other is given by assuming that the spins are paired in the

bronzes. •     Tlie observed magnetic moment of EuxNb03 is apparently
srnaller than either of the theoretical ones. The Eu3+ ions in

EuxNb03 should existt because niobium metal is not strong enough

                3+ 2+to reduce all Eu to Eu .
   ' The observed rnagnetic moment for each EuxNb02+x fitS Well

with the latter of the two theoretical rnoments. The finding

that the bronze is a metallic 4d electron-conductor suggests

that the 4d spins of niobium are paired. rn EuxNb02+x, rnost of

the eUropium ions are in the 2+ state..

Electrical Pro erties

     Results ofi the resistivity measurements are shown in

Figs. 3, 4, and 5. The resistivities are found to decrease

with reciprocal ternperature for EuxNb03 of low eurpium
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Table 2. Magnetic and electrical data for Eu
x
NbO3 and EuxNb02+x

Exptl
No.

 Eu.NbO,
(analytical)

ts'N--sxl
    Magnctic momcnts

  ptYH------7                    b)           t) Iiert St.rt                 Petr

 PB ltB ttB(Obsd) (Calcd) (Calcd)

Conduction
Sc) Sod)

pV K-i pV K-i
m-/Mo')

Eu.NbOs
A
B
c
D
E
F
G
H
I

J
Eu.Nb02+x

A
K
L
M
N
o
P

Q
R
s

l.Ol

O.90
O,88
O.82
O.76
O.70
O.68
O.60
O.58
O.51

1.01

O.90
     .hO.79 .
0.71
O.62

O,52
O.51
O.47
O.42
O.30

3.01

3.00
3,03
3.03
3.03
3.09
3.05
3.03
3.02
3.02

3.01
2.94
2.93
2.82
2.70
2,66
2.47
2.38
2.39
2.16

7.92
7.61
7.36
7.16
6.80
6.34
6.46
6,04
5,89
5.47

7.92
7.70
7.15
6.69
6.29
5.70
5.74
5.50
5.22
4.36

8.16
7.68
7.58
7.31
7.03
6,69
6.61
6.18
6.07
5.67

B.16
7.71
7.21

6.87
6.47
5.89
5.94
5.73
5.47
4.77

7.98
7.52
7.45

7.19
6.92
6.64
6.54
6.15
6.05
5.67

7.98
7.53

7.06
6.70
6.27
5.70
5,66
5.41

5.18
`lr.35

 om
m
m
m
m
m
m
sg)

s

s

m
m
m
m
m
m

  -7.0
  -6.2
 -8.2
 -11.1
 -14.7
 -17.2
 -22.2
-182
-152

 -7,O
 -6,2
 -8,3
-t2.9
-12.8
-18.8

-3.26
-3.77
-4.IO
-4.63
-5.36
-8.74
-7.81

-3.26
-3.42
-3.99
-3.77
-3.56
-3.99

2.l

1.6

2.0
2.4
2.7
2.0
2.8

2.1
1.8

2.1

3.4
3.6
4.7

a) p.,, (calcd)=Vxp'(Eu2+)+(Nb"tNb)p2(Nb") ; p (Eut') tc 7.94pB; p (Nb")=1 .73 pB.
c) S: Observed absolute Seebeck coeMcient at 300 K. d) S,: Calculated absolute Seebeck
Effective mass ofelcctron; mo: rest rnass ofclcctron. f) m: Metallic. g) s: Scmiconductive.

b) P.tr (calcd)=Vxp(Eu2').
coeMcicnt at 300 K. c) m':
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                  1Ol
                E                y
                E                =                o
                s                a. IoO

                  1O'1

                       2 4 6 S 10 12
                              10001CTtK)

            Fig. 3. Specific resistivities of the

             oxygen stoichiometric niobium bronze

             (tetragonai)

                        O ,Eu                                    NbO                                O.60                                       3.03
                        M r Euo.ssNb03.o2
                        ArEu                                    NbO                                O.51                                       3.02
                                 '

concentration (x = O.5-O.65) (Fig. 3), and the ehanges are

expressed by the well-known equation:

     P= PoeXP (Ea/kT), (6)
where Ea is reiated to the activation energy for conduction.

[vhe activation energy of Euo.slNb03.o2, EUo.ssNb03.o2, and

              is respectively O.099, O.084, and O.033 eV atEu      NbO  O.60 3.03
300 K. TherTnoelectric power measurernents reveal that the sarnples
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Fig. 5. Spicific resistivities oÅí

niobiurn bronze having full oxygen

vacancies (cubic)

       O ,Euo.71Nb02.s2
       e t Euo.62Nb02.7o
       n ,Euo.s2Nb02.66
       - ,Euo.goNb02.g4
       A rEuo.7gNb02.g3

the



  Nb

4d(llg)

Fig•

EUx

(b:

 o
.-  EF•--h

 2P
                   :l:'i':i:'•1:1, . :i•:.•:,•:•1:.['7•::,

                    {a) (b}
                   6. Energy-level

                        (a: cubic)                 NbO                    2+x
                  cubic; c: tetragonal)
                          '

                                                    '                   'are n-type serniconduc.tors. However, the resistivities are found

to deÅërease on decreasing the temperature for EuxNb03 of high

europtum cencentration (x = O.65-1.00) and EuxNb02+x (x = O.5-'

1.0). rn other words, the tetragonai samples are n-type

sendconductors and the cubic sarnples are metallic conductors.

     An interpretation of the electrical resistivity data for

the tetragomal and cubic sarnples is given, on the basis of

Goodenough's model [23] for the tungsten bronze. The schematic

band rnodels for EuxNb03 and EuxNb02+x are illustrated in Fig. 6.

The conduction bands of EuxNbO y are formed by the 4d orbitals of

niobium and the 2p orbitais of oxygen. All the 4d(t                                                    ) orbitals                                                  2g
of niobium are considered to be degenerated for cubic Eu NbO                                                     x3
(Fig. 6 (b)), and the number of conduction eiectrons is the same
as the nurnber of Nb4+ in this case. The nuruber of Nb4+ in the

general formula EuxNbO y can be provided by the relation:

     n= 2(x-y) +5. (7>
     [Vhe equation suggests that some eonduction electrons exist
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in the conduction band of cubic EuxNb03 (x = O.65-1.0)r giving
aZl the cubic samples metallic properties. Orl the other hand,

          ) orbitals ofi niobium in the tetragonal phase splitthe 4d(t        2g
into two states (Fig. 6(c)) and a localized nonbonding level

<4d ) is forrned below the bottorn of the conduction band. The
   xy
conduction electrons are considered to be trapped by the level,

and the tetragonal bronzes exhibit semiconducting properties.

From the analysis of the resistivity curve, the level is

determined to be O.1 eV below the bottorn of the conduÅëtion band.

     An energy level diagrarn for cubic EuxNb02+x is proposed in

Fig. 6 (a). [Vhe conduction band is also composed of 4d(t2g)

orbitals oÅí niobium and 2p orbitals of oxygen. The 4d(t2g)

levels of niobium, which are composed of 4d(t2g) orbitals around

oxygen vacancies, are located below the conduction band.
     The number' of conduction eleetrons Ss equal to the nuruber

                                   4+     4+                       there is a Nb        as for Eu NbO                                      per one forrnula ofof Nb                x 3'
EUxNb02+x• Thereforer EuxNb02+x exhibits a metallic conduction

<Fig. 5) as cubic EuxNb03 (Fig. 4). However the rnobility of an

electron and an effective mass of electron for EuxNb02+x should

be different frorn those for EuxNb03, since positive charged
                                    toxygen vacancies are considered to attract the conduction

electrons around the vacancies electrostatically.

     rn Figure 7, a.c. resistivities of some bronzes are plotted

as a function of frequency. [Vhe a.c. resistivity of the

tetragonal bronze decreases with increasing the frequency of

alternating current more than 1000 kHz. The grain-boundary

effect rnay be responsibie to the frequency dependence for the

tetragonal bronze at high frequencies. However, the a.c.
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            Fig. 7. A.c. resistivity of EuxNb03

                  a , Euo.ssNb03.o2 (tetra-
                       gonal)
                  A , Euo.6oNb03.o3 (tetra-
                       gonal)
                  O r Euo.6sNb03.os (cubic)

resistivity of the cubic bronze is independent of the frequency

of alternating current and there is no difference in resuits

between by the d.c. and the a.c. rnethods.

     Cubic EuxNb02+x has the same crystal structure and the sarne

electrical conduction as cubic EuxNb03. However, an effective

mass of electron for EuxNb02+x should be different frorn that

for EuxNb03, since there are many oxygen vacancies in EuxNb02+x.

     The Seebeck coefficients of cubic Eu NbO and Eu NbO                                       x3 x                                                      2+x
are given as a function of the temperature in Figs. 8 and 9.

For the free-eZectron approximation [49] the Seebeck coefficient

is given by the reiation:
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                                                     '     An aimost linear dependence of che Seebeck coefficient 'wieh

ternperature (Fig. 8) suggests that the conduction electrons are
                       'close to free electrons. IEhe Seebeek coefficient oE cubic
                                                   '                                  'EuxNb03 at 300 K are plotted in Fig. 10 as a function of the

carrier concentration given by Eq. 9: '
                            '     N= dSiL [2(x--y)+s], (g)
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where d is the pycnometric density of the sample, L is

Avogadro's. nurrtber, M is the forrrtula weight of the sampler and

x and y are defined by the formula EuxNbOy. The Seebeck
                                      -O.71coefficients for Åëubic EuxNb03 vary as N                                            predicated by the
                                     'free-electron rnodel (Eq. 8). Thereiore, the conduction eiectrons

of cubie Eu NbO are considered to be close to Åíree electrons.           x3
     Figure 9 shows the Seebeck coefttcient of EuxNb02+x at

various temperature. Temperature dependence of the Seebeck

coefficient for each Eu NbO                              is aZmost linear and this fact                      x 2+x
suggests that the behavÅ}or of the conductÅ}on electrons resemble

that of the free eleÅëtrons. The Seebeck coefficient of Eu NbO                                                       x 2+x
increases with decreasing x at each ternperature (Fig. 9).

The increase in the Seebeck coefficient means that the efÅíective

mass of the electrons of EuxNb02+x increases with decreasing x.

     C[1ie effective masses of eiectrons fQr cubic EuxNb03 and

          are roughly evaiuated by a thermoelectric powerEu NbO  x 2+x
measurement, assuming that all the 4d electrons of niobiuin are

concerned to the electrical conduction. The effective rnass

is obtained by comparison of the observed Seebeck coefficient
                           dewith the caicuiated value (m = .mo).

     rn Table 2, effective electric masses of EuxNb03 and

          are listed. The effective electric mass for Eu NbOEu NbO                                                          2+x
                                                         'increases with decreasing x from 2m. to 5rn.. However, the

effective mass for EuxNb03 is independent of x and about 2rn.

for any sample obtained.

     An interpretaion for the disagreement in rnasses of EuxNb02+x

and EuxNb03 is as foliows. the host lattice of EuxNb03t narnely

Nb03, where the conduction eiectrons go through, is not changed
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with x, and the efÅíective mass is not affected by x. On the
         '                                                          'other handr EuxNb02+x has oxygen vacancies, and the lattice oÅí

EuxNb02+x is fairly different from that of EuxNb03 at low x.
                                                        '[the conduction electrons are trapped near the oxygen vacancies

through the electrostatic foree; the electrostatic interactign

of the electrons with the vacancies is strong at low xt because

there exist many oxygen vacaneies at low x. This is the reason
                                                          'why the effective rnass of the electrons for EuxNb02+x increaSes

with decreasing x.

     The resistivity of a metallic compound can be separated
  '
into two corrtponents. One of them is a residual cornponent p.

which is ascribed to electron scattering by impurities and the

scattering is temperature independent. [ehe other onet pTt is

temperature dependent and is due to electron scattering by
                              'Zattice vibrations. The total resistivity is therefore the sum

of the. temperature-independent, or residual, and the•temperature-

dependent, or thermal, cornponents.

                                                          (10)     p= po +p               T
             '
Figure ll shows the drift residual mobilities as a function of

europium concentration for cubic EuxNb03. 0n determinatÅ}on of

the drift mobility, the carrier concentration is assumed to be
equal to the Nb4+ coneentration and is derived from Eq. 9. The

drift mobiZity is calculated from following relation.

     u.=i/Nep. (11)
     The d=ift residual mobility decreased with increasing

europium concentration of x = O.68-O.92 except for a range
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around x = O.75. At x = O.75 an irregularly high vaZue was

found. [Vhe values dÅí mobility for these samples are considerably

lower than the value for single crystals of other metallic
                'aompoundsr e.g.r NaxW03 [29-31]. A degree of'sintering will be

a dominant Åíactor for deterrnining the value, and the degree is

considered to decrease with europium concentration. An

irregulariy high mobility at x = O.7 was also found in the

studies of NaxW03 [31,50,5Z]. Ellerbeck et al. [32] pointed out

that the electrical hornogeneity of the sample was an influential
                                      'factor in the value of mobility and showed that there was no

ninirnum in'resistivity near x = O.7 for electrically.homogeneous

NaxW03. [Vhe homogeneity of the sample is an irnportant factor for

determining the value of resistivity, and the hornogeneity should

be maxirnurn at x = O.76.

     Figure i2 shows the ternperature dependence of the thermal

Part for Euo.76Nb03.o3. [Ehe thermal part of the resistivity

                             49                                  xndicating that the mobilityzs proportionaZ to T                       beiow                                K,
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by the perturbation theory of Howaxth and Sondheimer [54] in

which the conduction electrons were assumed to degenerate and

to be scattered by polarization waves in the crystal. Crowder

and Sienko [49] suecessfully applied the perturbation theory
                       'to the tungsten bronze. Crhe therrnal part of the electrical

resistivity for the rnetallic compound is given in the relation:

     pT = AT'lsinh-2 (eD/2 T), (13)
where A is a constan•t and eD is the Debye Åíactor. The Debye

ternperature is conventionally estÅ}mated by a rnethod proposed by

Kunder and Sienko [5S]. That is the transition temperature of
resistivity from Tn to Tl dependence in the resistivÅ}ty curve

(Fig. 12) is approximately eD/7. The constant A is evaluated

frorn the rneasured value of the thermal part at 250 K and frorn

               .' The Debye ternperature and the constant arean estimated e              D

                   IS

                         o obs
                 EIO .Åëatc e                 &
                 t; ee
                  :geS e                  Ke                 vo                           gO                    o eoogggO

                    O 100 eeO 300
                               TiK
               Fig.13. Comparison of the observed

               therrnal part of resistivity with the

               calculated one
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                              d2evaluated as 343 K and 1.41 x 10                                 Qhm'K, respectively.

     Figure Z3 shows the resuXts. The agreement between the .
                                                   .                              'observed and calculated values is satisfactory. The conduction

manner in the bronze having sorne oxygen vacancies (2+x < y < 3)

is essentially the sarne as in EuxNb03.

b. EuNbQz System

Phases

     lhe totai oxygen contents of the niobate were controlled

by regulating the use of the reducing agentt Nb rnetai, in the

preparative procedure. The O/Nb ratio of the samples was

changed from 2.55 to 3.24.

     An x--ray analysis revealed that the sarnples with a high

oxygen content (O/Nb > 3) consist of EuxNb03 (maj'or phase) and

Eu3Nb06 (minor phase) (Table 3).

     On the other hand, a cubic phase (lattice constant a =
      o4.131 A) was found as a rninor phase and EuxNb03 as rnajor phase

in the samples of low oxygen content. The intensity of the

xd-ray powder difEraction of the cubic phase increased wÅ}th this

ratio. At O/Nb = 2, the x-ray diffraction patterns of EuxNb03

disappearedt and the single phase of the cubic phase was obtained.
                                               o!1he lattice constant oi the cubic phase is 4.210 A. Later,

properties of the cubic phase is discussed.
tL!]t:gg!!"LsgL2rgElg!SliL9Eectr:IP rt

                    '     Figure 14 shows the thermal coefficient of resistivity for

the niobate at 300 K as a function of the oxygen content. The
                               'therrnal coefficient decreases with increasing O/Nb ratio in the
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x
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z

 Eu NbO   xz
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 Peff
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    aVeff
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o
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s
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o

o

o

1

o

o

o

.

.

.

.

.

.

.
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oo
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1.

I.
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oo

oo

oo

oo

oo

oo
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3.00
3.00
3.00

3.00.
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Eu NbO  3
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6
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 +}
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+ {Nb
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         Eig.l4. [Irhermal coefficient oÅí electrical

         resistivity vs. oxygen content for the

         niobates. Syrnbols in the diagram are

         experimental nurnber in Table 3

low-oxygen region (O/Nb < 2.9), whiie it increases with the

oxygen content in the high-oxygen region (O/Nb > 2.9). rn other

words, the therrnal coefficient increases with the arnount of the

second phase, i.e., Eu3Nb06 and Euo.sNbo.sO in the range

2.55 < O/Nb < 3.24.

     Figure IS shows a composit plot of electrical resistivity

versus temperature for several sintered samples. The

appropreate compositional data for these samples are tabulated

in Table 3. [Ehe electrical resistivity curve of the niobate

with a high oxygen content (e/Nb > 3)shows two distinct regions:

<1) less than 5S K a broad peak, being rnaxirnum at 9 K, is

observed in the resistivity curve around 7 K to 55 K; and (2)

above 55 K the resistivity rises siowly with ternperature.
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However, there exists no peak in the resistivity curve for

sarnples that are stoichiometric or low in oxygen content.

     A sirnilar behavior has been reported Åíor EuO, EuSt and
Euser and it is concluded that a magnetic interaction of Eu2+

causes the effects. Magnetic rneasurernents show that the sarnple
                                       =
with a high oxygen content has a ferromagnetic Curie point at
7 K and 4f7 spin of Eu2+ ordered below the temperature. This

point is two degrees lower than the temperature T at which the
                                                 rn
zero-field resistivity is maxirnum for each sample with a high

oxygen content. The resistivity peak near the Curie temperature
                      'was observed for the samples with a high oxygen content and

could not be Åíound for the samples that were stoichiometric or

low in oxygen content (Fig. 15).
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     [the observation suggests that a second phase appearing in

a high okygen content region indirectly affects the conductÅ}on

electrons of EuxNb03 rnagneticaliy. The phase of interest may

be Eu3Nb06 with oxygen vacancy or trace arnount oÅí Eu304.''
     rn EuxNbo3., the Eu2+ - Eu2+ nearest neighbor distance is

so long that the Eu2+ cannot interact magnetieany, and no peak

was observed in the resistivity curve of EuxNb03 (Q) and EuxNb03

with oxygen .vacancy (P). [thereiore, an indirect and rnagnetic .

interaction between EuxNb03 and the second-phase was assumed

to exist in order to explain the appearence of the resistivity

peak.

     The influence of EuO on the resistivity peak can be

neglected in this case, since EuO has a high ferrornagnetic Curie

point at 69 K and is known to have a resistivity peak mamimurn

at 80 K. '
     One of the most important methods to judge whether the

peaks are caused by the rnagnetic interaction is to rneasure the

resistivity in an external magnetic field Hext. The electrical

resistivity of sample "T" was therefore measured in a rnagnetic

field of 6.85 kOe from 4.2 K to 77.4 K (a dashed line in Fig. 15).

     Figure 15 shows that the rnagnitud'e of the resistivity peak

decreases, Tm shifts from 9 K to 16 K, and the onset of the

sharp resistivity rise shifts from 4 K to 6 K with the external

magnetic field.

     All these phenoraena. are very analogous to those of EuO

[56r57], and lead to the assumption that the mechanism of the

resistance reserribLes to that of EuO [56-59].

     rn the theories of de Gennes and Friedel [S7,60], and of
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Kim [57,61], in which the magnetic scatterÅ}ng of electrons is

assumed to be dondnated by long-range spin fluctuations, the
                                  ••-1peak of inverse eZectronic mobiZity u                                      is exactly at Tc.

     On the other hand, Fisher and Langer [57,62] have shown
that the peak in the Teciprocal mobiiity g'1 occurs at T > Tct

when the magnetic scatterÅ}ng ot eiectrons is dominated by short-

range spin fuUctuations.

     In our caset Trg is two degrees higher than Tc. When the

number of conduction eleetrons is, hypotheticallyr assumed to be

unchanged, the latter process must be dominant in the samples

with a high oxygen content.

c. Eu(IZ)xNb(II)1-xO SYSteM

Phaseske     [Vhe phase and analyticai data for EuxNbl-xO obtained are

shown in Table 4. Single phases are obtained at x = O.33 and

O.5. 0ne of the single phases, Euo.33Nbo.670r is purple tinged

duZl biue polycrystal, and has a grayish blue eolor and a cubic
                      olattice with a = 4.135 A.

     syntheses of analogs, Sro.33Nbo.670 and Sro.slwt)o.sOr were

attempted. The mixtures of SrC03 and Nb20s were subjected to

the solid state reaction in a flow of H at i623 K for 20 h.                                     2
The reducing power of H2 was not strong enough to convert Nb20s

to NbO, and a great arnount of Nb02 was found in the product.

Thereforer SrxNbl-xO could not be obtained in this manner.

Syntheses of irtixed oxidesr SrxNbl..xOr were hence tried by the

reaction of SrC03 and NbO under continuously pumped vaccurn
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Table 4. Analyticai data for Eu(II)xNb(II)1-xO

 EUxNbl.xOy
 (Norninal)

 EUxNbl-xOy
(Analytieal)

x' y

Phase a1X p!g•crn"3

•O.13

O.25
O.33
O.40
o.so
O.7S

1.00
1.00
1.00

LOO
1.00
1.oa

O.14
O.26
O.33
O.38
O.49
O.72

O.97
l.Ol
1.08
l.OO
1.08
1.20

(l) + NbO
(1} + NbO
  {1)
(1) + (2)

  (2)
(2) + Euo

 •--

4.019

4.13S

 .
.7.51

7.65

     (1) EUo.33Nbo.670r (2) EUo.sNbo.sO
                     '        '

   -3 ,(IO Pa). A purple single phase of Sro.33Nbo.670 was obtained.

However, a single phase of Sro.sNbo.sO was not given and a

Mixture of Sro.sNbo.sO and Sro.33Nbo.670 was obtained. An excess

of srco3 was required to prepare the Sr analog of Euo.sNbo.sO.

At the norninai composition of Sro.6Nbo.40, the Sr analog of

Euo.sNbo.sO was detected in the powder x-ray pattern. However,

Sro.6Nbo.40 rnaY be the mixed phase of the sr analog of

Euo.sNbo.sO and arnorphous SrO, since Sro.6Nbo.40 is hygroscopic.

[llhe single phase of the Sr anaZog of Euo.sNbo.sO was not prepared

even in the rceaction of SrC03 and NbO.

ELI!tLgg!!!EE!99EL2!gE9!!9!9Et IP t

     Electrical resistivity measurenents were done for

Euo.33Nbo.670t EUo.sNbo.sO, and Sro.33Nbo.670 (Figs. 16 and w).

Resistivities of Euo.33Nbo.670 and Sro.33Nbo.670 are very low at

roorn ternperature and the thermal coefficients of resistivity for

these cornpounds are positive, indicating that these are metallic
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              Fig.17. Electrical resistivity vs.

              inverse ternperature for Euo.sNbo.sO

conductors (Fig. 16). On the other hand, EUo.sNbo.sO iS a

typical serniconductor (Fig.. 17), and its ternperature dependence

of resistivÅ}ty is expressed by the well-known relationship:

     P= PoeXP (Ea/kT)• (14)
                                                '
[the activation energy (Ea) for Euo.sNbo.sO was O.32 eV. These

resistivity data indicate that 4d eiectrons of niobium are
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collective for Euo.' 33Nbo.670 and Sro.33Nbo.670, and localized
                               '         Nb              o.for Eu      O.5 O.5
!t!!gg!}g!iE!92Eg:99!SS9EtxP t

     Magnetic susceptibility measurements were done for

                                                    Nb                                        O, and SrEuo.33Nbo.670, EUo.sNbo.sOr Sro.33Nbo.67 o.6 o.40
(Table 5). [vhe magnetÅ}c daEa show that Euo.33Nbo' .6SO anq

          O are pararnagnetic substancesr and Sr     Nb                                                   Nb                                                         O andEu               . O.33 0.67  O.5       O.5
Sro.6Nbo.40 are a Pauli Paramagnetic and a diarnagnetic substances

respectively. [the magnetic data for Sro.33Nbo.670 indicate that

there is no unpaired Nb4d spin. Pararnagnetic properties of
EUo.33Nbo.670 and Euo.sNbo.sO are arised frorn paramagnetic Eu2+

ions. The observed rnagnetic moments of Euo.33Nbo.670 and

Euo.sNbo.sO agree closely wÅ}th the calculated values, which are

derived on the assumption chat all the 4d spins are paired.
                                'The good agreernents between the observed and the calcuZated values
                                   'indicate that all the europium ions are in a bivalent state and

that there is no unpaired Nb4d spin. The diamagnetie properties
                      '                '                                                '

            Table 5. Electrical and rnagnetic data for

            Eu<rr>xNb(Ix)1-xO and Sr(Ir)xNb(I:)1-xO

Cornpound Eleetrical
 Property

Ealeva) Magnetisru ueff/vE peff/uBb) 3tss.!.l99IEI-300K)

                       (CaZcd)                CFound}                                    -1                                emu.g

     Nb         oEu      O.67 O.33
EUo.sNbo.sO
Sro.33Nbo.670
    Nbsr        o      O.4 O.6

  metallie
seniconductive
  metallic
serniconductive

- paraO.32 para
- Pauli-para
' dia

4.70
5.30

 "

4.56
5.61

 .
 --•.

     -s7.4XIO
     --58.8XIO
   -io8XiO
   -10.< 10

a) Ea is activatÅ}on energy in a equation; p = p.exp(EalkT)
b) veff{calcd) = ttu(Eu2+); u(Eu2+) = 7.94 vB
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of the St analogs also support the assumption that all the 4d

spins are paired in the Eu compounds. The metallic conduction

and pauli pararrtagnetism oE Sro' .33Nbo.670 (EUo.33Nbo.670 analOg)

suggest that the Nb4d electrons exist as conduction electrons in

EUo.33Nbo.670. Similarlyt th-e semiconduction and diamagnetic

properties suggest that the Nb4d electrons are paired in

Euo.sNbo.sO.

1-4. Summary

     The structural and the electrical properties of the

europium niobium bronzes with various europium and oxygen

coinpositions (EuxNbO y) have been investigated. The results
obtained in thiS chapter are as follows.

I. Mixed oxides containing bivalent europium, EuxNbO y, were

synthesized by the solid state reaction of Eu203t Nb20s, and

Nb powder. A niobium bronze with a stoichiometric oxygen

contentt narneiy y = 3r was in tetragonal forTn for x = O.5-•O.65

and in cubic form for x = O.65-1.00. A niobium bronze with
                                      tfull oxygen vacancies, EuxNb02+x where 'all europium and niobium

ions were in bivalent and tetravalent states respectively,

crystallized in cubic form in the single phase region

(O.5 <x< 1.0).

2. The cubic niobium bronze of any cornposition between y = 3

and 2+x exhibited metallic conduction and the tetragonal bronze

was a serniconductor. A Goodenough model for the tungsten bronze,

NaxW03, was ernployed for the difference in the electrical
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conduction behavior arnong cubic EuxNb03 and EuxNb02+x and
                  '                 'tetragonai EuxNb03. Residual driEt mobility for cubip EuxNb03

deereased with x except for x = O.76 and on this point an
                                                        'irregularly high value was obtained. [Vhe temperature-dependent

part of the drift rnobility for the cubic one was found to be

describable by the perturbation theory oÅí Howarth and Sondheimer.

Thermoelectric power measurements showed that the charge carriers
                                                'of each bronze were electrons. An eÅífective mass of the electron
                                                             '
for each cubic EuxNb03 was about 2m. (rn. was the electronic rest

mass), and the quasi--free electron rnodel was roughly applicable.
                              'However, the effective mass of electron. for cubic EuxNb02+x

inÅëreased with deereasing x frorn 2rn. to 5m..

3. Thermal coefficients of electrical resistivity for the

niobates with various oxygen contents were all positive in the

range y = 2.55-3.24 and exhibited a sharp minimum at O/Nb = 2.92.

rn all these niobates, EuxNb03 was a major phase and Eu3Nbe6 or

EUo.sNbo.sO was detected as a second phase in the range o/Nb > 3

or O/Nb < 3 respeÅëtively. Peaks in the resistivity curves were

correlated with a magnetic ordering temperature for samples with

an overall ratio O/Nb > 3.

4. Two new compoundst Euo.33Nbe.670 and Euo.sNbo.sOr were found
                    'in the ternary system Eu(Ir)xNb(rl)ldxO. ElectricaZ resistivity

rneasurernents showed that Euo.33Nbo.670 was a metallic conductor

while Euo.sNbo.sO was a semiconductor. Strontium analogs of
       'these cornpoundsr Sro.33Nbo.670 and Sro.sNbo.sO, were also attempted

to be prepared. The former was obtained as a single phase.
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Chapter 2

OXTDATZON OF EUROpzur4 (rz) NIOBzUM BRONZES

2-1. rntroductbon

     In the foregoing chapter, electrical properties of the

europÅ}um niobium bronze have been exarninedt and it is found

that the thermal.coefficient of the electrical resistivity for

the cubic bronze is very low at specific cornpositions. This

property is desirable for an electrical resistor material.

However, bivalent europium ions in a rnixed oxide are easily

oxidized by the atmospheric oxygen at high temperatures.

Zt is necessary to know that at what ternperature the niQbium

bronzes are oxidized. The oxidation rneehanisms of the bronze

have also attraeted our attention, because the cubic and the

tetragonai bronzes undergo in different ways. Krylov et al.

[47] have report ed that EuNbo4 is an oxidized product of EuNb03.

However, oxidation products and oxidation mechanisrn of EuxNb03

have not been reported. In this chapter, oxidation of Eu NbO
                                                     x3
is discussed.
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2-2. Experimental
         '

      ,SM!gg!}g!iiLs-!!9gE}l!gl!ticMeasur nts

     The rnagnetic susceptibiiities of EuxNb03 were measured

under an air atmosphere frorp 300 K to U73 K at a heating

rate of 10 K/nin, using a Shirnadzu rnagnetic balanee "1!ll3-ll".

                                             '[Vhermal Measurements

     DifÅíerential thermal anaiysis (DTA) and therTnogravimetric

analysis (TGA) were carried out in the air at a heating rate

of 10 K/rnin in the temperature range 300-ll73 K. All thermai

measurements were performed on a Rigaku Denki DTA "Thermoflex".

Powder sarnples (30-•60 mg) were used, alurnina powder (99.9rg)

being employed as a reference. [the heat of oxidation for the

bronzes was rneasured with a differential scanning caZorimeter

(DSC). Measurernents were carried out in the air at a heating

rate of 10 K/nin in the temperature range 300-1173 K. The

heat of oxidation was determined Åírorn the area beneath a DSC

peak. The heat of oxidation of Nb02 to Nb20s was used as

a standard [63].

2-3. Results and Discussion

     Typical TGA and DTA curves for tetragonal and cubic

EuxNb03 are shown in Fig. i8. An abrupt weight gain is observed

in the TGA curve for tetragonal EuxNb03 at 550-70e K, and a

moderate weight gain at 550-900 K for the cubic one. We see

that the oxidation proceeds in two steps for both the tetragonal
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               Fig.18. TGA and DTA curves of
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                                      llt
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          Fig.!9. Inverse magnetic susceptibility

          vs. temperature for Euo.slNb02.gs

          (tetragonal) and Euo.74Nb02.sl (CUbiC)

and the cubic bronzes.

     Magnetic susceptibility rneasurements were carried out for

the sarne sarnples in the air in the temperature range 300-i173

at a heating rate of iO K/min (Fig. 19}. The rnagnetic moments
                           5+     2+           3+                 4+of Eu       , Eu , Nb , and Nb are 7.94r 3.4t 1.73, and O uBt

respectively. The decrease in the rnagnetic rnornent is much
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                                                          '                             2+                                     3+larger in the oxidation of Eu                                        than in the oxidation of                                to Eu
          5+  4+Nb to Nb . From a comparison of the TG-DTA curves .(Fig. 18)
           -1 vs. T curves (Fig. Ig), we see that the initialwith the x
          m
stage of the oxidation would be due to trie oxidation of Eu2+,

                                                       'the second to the oxidation of Nb4+. Figure 19 also shows that

the initiating temperature of the oxidation of Eu2+ is sso K '

                                                             '                '.fO,r ,b.O,lih ,llll,Ii,te,.t:g:"2.i.a".d,.C:P.i,'C..b,r.O.n.z,eg;.l:l;:::ll:;2g.o::il:lation

cubic one.

     The stability of the bronze against oxidation mainly depends
                                     'on that of Eu2+. The temperature at which oxÅ}dation of Eu2+

starts is the same for both the tetragonal and cubic bronzes.
                   2+[Vhe stability of Eu                      to oxidatÅ}on seems to be the same order
for both bronzes. The rate of oxidation of Eu2+ is considered

to deterrnine the rate ofi oxidation oE the bronzes.

     The therrnal analyses (TGA and DTA) were carried out for

EuO under the same conditions as those for the bronzes. EuO

oxidized at 520-580 K, showing that the rate of oxidation of

  2+ ,Eu in EuO is much.greater than that in the bronzes. The
oxidation of Eu2+ proceeds form the surface to the bulk of the

                                          2+bronze grain. [[he rate of oxidation of Eu                                             in the bulk should
                                      2+be determined by the probability of Eu                                         encounter with oxygen.

[lhus the rate of dÅ}ffusion of oxygen in the oxidized product
                                                2+layer should control the rate of oxidation of Eu .

     X-Ray analysis was carried out for the bronzes oxidized

at various temperatures. Oxidation of the cubic bronze gave

an arnorphous phase crystailizing at 950 K. On the other hand,

the tetragonal phase underwent oxidation giving complex
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crystalline products which recrystallized at 1070 K. The

difÅíerence in the rate of oxidation between the tetragonal and

cubic bornzes can be attributed to the difference in the rate

of diffusion on oxygen in the layer oÅí the oxidized product.

The diffusion coefficient of oxygen for the product obtained by

the oxidation of the tetragonal phase should be much larger

than for the arfiorphous phase resulting from the cubic phase.

     On heating the bronzes in the air, EuNb04 appeared at

1070 K for the tetragonal bronze and at 950 K for the cubic

bornze. Exothermic peaks, 950 K and I070 K, due to crysta!lization

are seen in the DTA curves with no weight change (Figs. I8 and

20)r suggesting that the amorphous phases are less stable than

the crystalline phases. !Vhe difference in the stability of the

Euo,glNb03.os

Euo.7gNbOzgs

Euo.7oNb03.lo

T Exo

Euo.s6Nb03.o2

Euo,si Nb02.ge

        5oo 1000
              T/K
Fig.2o. DTA curves for EuxNb03
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intermediate states affects the heats of oxi'dation for these

     Figure 21 shows the observed and calculated heats ofi
oxidation for the bronzes of various Eu2+ contents. .

The observed heat of oxidation shows a minimun a,t x = O.65.

For the evaluation of the heat of oxidation, the bronze is

assumed to be a mixture of EuO, Nb02, and Nb20s.

     EuxNboy = xEuO + (2x-2y+5)Nb02 + (y-x-2)Nb20s                                                          (15)

The oxidation reaction is assurned to proceed as follows:

                                    '
     EuxNbOy + (O.75x-O.5y+1•25)02

           - O.5xEu203+O.5Nb20s. (16)
The ndniTnum of the heat of oxidation at x = O.65 corresponds

bo the phase transition.

     The heat of oxidation for. the tetragonal bronze are alrnost

                   400

  300
 r
 6 E
 -, 200

NN
 tu
 cl
 1   100

    o

Fig. 2.1

EuxNbO

-o- cat.

 -"- obs.

         o
 r't: .s O .b...".-

.n it 1' "'d...
     Ix fp; `gN
      st      Ss l      eN.J
o.s o.6 o.7 o.e o.g 1.o
      X=EulNb

. Heat of oxidation for

3
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equal to the calculated vaiues. The result indicates that

the heat of formation for the cystalline phase is close to that

for the mixture oÅí Eu203 and Nb20s represented by Eq. 16.
                          'The heat of transformation from an unknown crystalline phase

to the final productst mainly EuNb04, as well as EuNb30g and

        t might be very srnail. Thermal analyses (TGA-DTA)EuNb O      i4    5
support the assumption.

     The heat of oxidation for the cubic bronzes is much lower

than that Åíor the calculated ones, a minimum being obtained at

x = O.65. The result indicates that the heat of formation for

the amorphous phase is considerably larger than that for the

Mixture of Eu203 and Nb20s shown in Eq. i6. The minimum of the

heat of oxidation at Å~ = O.65 is due to the difference in

stability of these two intermediate phases.

2-4. Surnmary

     [Vhe oxidation rnechanisrn of EuxNb03 was investigated. The

resuits obtained in this chapter are as follows.

1. The bivalent europiurp ions in the cUbic and the tetragonal

bronzes were oxidized by the atmospheric oxygen over 550 K.

2. The europium bronzes were oxidized in two steps. One of
them was the oxidation of Eu2+ and the other was that of Nb4+.

3. The oxidation rnechanism of the cubic bronze differed Åírom

that of the tetragonal bronze, the cubic bronze giving an

amorphous phase and the tetragonal bronze complex crystalline

PrOducts. [[he oxide, EuNb04, was crystallized from both the
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arnorphous

TG-DAT and

played an

oxidation

and crystalline phases at 950 K and I070 K, respectively.

 magnetic studies indicated that the oxidized phases
                                          ny                     'important role in the rate-deterrnining step of

for the bronzes. •
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Chapter 3

PREPARATION AND ELECTRrCAL PROPERTIES OF

s!NTERED EuZr03 - EuNb03 AND EuTi03 - EuNb03

3-l. rntroduction

     Perovskite type oxides containing the bivalent europium

EuM03 [20r21] are of great interest for their eleetrical and

rnagnetic properties. These properties, especially electrical

conduction, are very sensitive to the crystal systern and to the

kind of rnetal occuping the B site of EuM03. For exarnplet

cubic perovskite EuNb03 exhibits metallic conduction
                             '     'while similar products EuZr03 and EuTi03 are serniconductor [23].

rt was expected that EuNb03 could be si.ntered with EuZr03 or

EuTi03 since these perovskites were in the sarne crystai system

[20,21,23,24] and the ionic radius [37] of Nb4+ (O.74 X: 6th-fold

coordination)was close to that of zr4+ (o.7g X: 6th-fold

      'coordination) or to that of Ti4+ (o.61 a: 6th-fold coordination).

Furtherrnore, the electricai properties of the sintered rnateriaZ

were expected to be between EuNb03 with EuZr03 or EuTi03. The

object of our study was to sinter EuNb03 with EuZr03 or with

EUTi03 to develop a new type of resistor having the following
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           ,two propert:es.
                              '
        '     (1) Controlled value of resistivity.

     (2) Control!ed .therrnal coefficient of resistivity.

rn this chapter, electrical properties of sintered EuZr03 -

EuNb03 and EuTi03 -EuNb03 gre discussed. -
                                                 tt                                                          '                                                   '                                                          '
     '    '                                                          '                          '             tt
3-2. Experimental

a. EuZr03 - EuNb03 Systern
ltllSIS}!!9!L9I!t

     A rniture of Eu203, Zr02, Nb20s, and Zr or Nb powder was

ground together in an agate mortar and pressed into pellets.

They were packed into a molybdenum box, sealed under vacuurn
ao-3 pa) in a silica capsule and heated at l423 K for 50 h.

The reaction was assumed to occur according to the reactign:.

     O.5Eu203 + aZr02 + bNb20s + cZr or dNb
                                              '         " yEuZr03 + (l-y)EuNb03. (17)
                                         '   '
A small amount of oxygen was removed frorn the sintered

product by means oi an isopiestic technique [65] in .

which the compound was encapsulated in a silica tube with a

quantity of Nb metaJ held at 1273 K for 30 h.

ALm9,IEXE9E'

     [the phase purities and structural type of the sintered

samples were characterized by x-ray powder analysÅ}s with a

Rigaku Denki Rotor-flex dT iffractometer' . '  [Ehe atornic ratio

(Eu:Zr:Nb) was determined with a Rigaku Denki energy dispersion
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type x-ray Eluorescent spectrograph unit, Ultra trace systern.

The oxygen cornpositional states of the sarttples were deter;nined

by weighing the sarnples befiore and after cornplete oxidation at

ZIOO K in air and assuming that all of the detectable weight

gain was due to the reaction:

     EuxZryNbl-yOz + a02

         . O.5xEu203+yZr02+O.5(I-y)Nb20s, (18)

where x and y were Eu and Zr contents determined by the x-ray

fluorescent anaZysis. The rnagnetic mornent of the samples was

obtained with a Shirnadzu rnagnetic balance "btB-ll".

Electrical Resistivity Measurements

    .Electrical resistivity measurernents were perforrned on

sintered polycrystalZine pellets. The pellets were prepared

by pressing the powder samples and then sÅ}ntering them at

1473 K for 10 h in sealed silica capsules.

     [Dhe electrical resistivity measurement for the sintered

sarnples was carried out in a helium atmosphere' from 4.2 to 1000 K.

A stmpie four-probe d.c. method was empioyed for the resistivity

rneasurernent. The rneasurement was perfor.rned in the potential

region in which the sample behaved ohmicaliy. Furthermore, to

avoid any contribution to the rnea'sured potential from therrnally

generated ernf'st readings were taken in both forward and reverse

directions, and the averaged values were reeorded.

b. EuTi03, - EuNbQ3, Sy,stern

tLl!.gRacgStent

     Europium niobium oxide, EuxNb03, and europium titanium
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oxider EuTi03, were used as starting materials. A mixture of
                                                        '         'Eu[ri03 and EuNb03 was ground together in an agate mortiar and

pressed into peilets. The pellets were packed into a rnolybdenum
box, sealed under vacuum (zo-3 pa) in a silica capsule after

                                          'degassing at 473 K, and heated at l453 K for 10 h. Tlr}e starting

materialst EuTi03 and EuNb03, were synthesized by a soÅ}id state
                                       'reaCtiOn of Eu203, Nb20s, Ti02, Ti, and Nb. [Ehe reaction is
                               '                                                         '

     O.5Eu203 + O.75Ti02 + O.25Ti ' '" EuTi03 (19)
                                 t t tt tt t     O.5Eu203 +O.3Nb20s +O.4Nb - :•utib03 (20)

Analyses

     An x-ray powder analysis was done for characterÅ}zing the
 '
phase purity and structure of the sintered sarnples with a

Rigaku Denki Rotor-flex diffractometer. The atoTnic ratio

(Eu:Ti:Nb) was determined with a Rigaku Denki energy dispersion

type x-ray fluoreseent spectrograph unit "Ultra trace systern".

The oxygen composition of the sintered sample was determined by

weighing the sarnple before and after complete oxidation at 1100 K

and by analyzed atomLc ratio of metai. On evaluating the oxygen

cornposition, the following oxidation reaction was assumed:

     EukTiyNbl-yO. + (O•75x-O.25y-O.5z+1.25)o2
        tt ttt        - e.5xEu203 +yTi02 + O•5(1-y)Nb20st (21)

where x and y were the analyzed atornic ratio oi Eu and Ti to the

total metal arnount (Ti+Nb) and z was an oxygen content.

     The oxidatign state of europium in the sintered product was

analyzed by measuring the rnagnetic rnornent of the sarnple with a
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Shimadzu mgnetic baLance "bCB-il".

Itll!9g!si!9si!]gEi!E!!Ml!3iXdl!iggE}u!R!!!gll!Elt 2R ttM t

     An.electrical resistivity measurernent was done for the
sintered polycrystal bar of about o.os cm2 in cross section and

8 mm long. A standard four-probe method was used for the

resistivity rneasurement of low resistivity sarnples and a two-probe

method was employed for the rneasurernent of high resistivity

sarmples. The resistivity measurement was perforrned under a He

atmosphere at low temperature and under vacuum at high

ternperature so as to avoid oxidation of the sample. To separate

the rneasured potential from thermally generated ernf's, the d.c.

current was stopped at a 10 min interval and the drift of the

zero current potential was checked.

3-3. Results and Discussion

a. EuZrQ3 - EuNb03 System

     [the sintered polycrystalline sarnples had a color varing

frorn purple tinged blue (y = O) to pale yellow (y = 1.0). An

x-ray analysis reveaZed ,that the sintered sarnples consisted on

EuxNb03 and EuZr03. No solid solution of EuNb03 and EuZr03 was

observed.

     [Vhe compositional and rnagnetic data for the sintered sarnples

are given in Table 6. It is seen that each observed atomic ratio

of Zr, Nb, and O for the samples is close to the caiculated

valuer while the atomic ratio of Eu for the sarnples is sernewhat

lower than expected. This lowering means that europium is
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Table 6. Anaiytical and rnagnetic data for [yEuZr03 + (1-y}EuNb03]

EXP.
 No.

  Eu zr Nb o   xy 1-y
      (found)

z

z

  EuxZryNbl - yO

      (calcd>
z

z
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            numbers in Table 6

evaporated form the products as EuO at more than l473 K.

     The observed magnetic mornents arg in agreernent with the

calculated values, thou.gh a small lowering of the magnetic rnoment

is found in the Nb rich samples. rt is because the reduction

power of niobium is not strong enough, compared with zirconium,
     'to reduce an of Eu3+ in the starting material to Eu2+ [2u.
       '
     [I7he resistivity data for the two-phase sintered samples

with various values of,yare given in Fig. 22 as a function of

the reciprocal ternperature. [the electrical resistivity Åíor the•

samples of high y (y > O.14) is a characteristic of a
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             Fig.23. Resistivity at 300 K vs. Zr

             content for EuZr03 ' EuNb03.

             Symbols in the diagrairt are experimentai

             numbers in Table 6

semiconducting rnaterialr and that for the samples of low y

(y < O.14) is a property of a metailic one. An aetivation energy

of conduction fior EuZr03 approaches an intrinsic value of O.13 eV
at 800 K, and this means that the 4f7 levei of Eu lies O.I3 ev

below the bottom of the conduction band. The activation energy

decreases with increasing proportion of Nb in the sarnples.

     Figure 23 shows the resistivity data for the sarnples at

300 K as a funetion of y. The data reveals that the resistivity

of the samp'les increases with y.

     Figure 24 shows the therraaZ coefficient of resistivity for

the samples at 300 K. [!rhe therrnal coefficients vary frorn
+s.g x lo-4 K-l to 7.4 x lo'4 K"l. At y = o.i4, the thermal

coeÅíficient of resistivity is nearly zero.
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b. Euri.Q3-EuNb03 ,Syst,ern '
     Kasirnov etal. [66] have been reported that so!id solutions

of EuTi03 and EuNb03 exist. However, we could not find any

solid solution in the EuM03 - EuNb03 .system under our

experirnentai conditions, in which EuNbO" 3 was heated with EuTi03

at 1423 K for 10 h under vacuumt and two-phase sintered products

of EuTi03 and EuNb03 were given. Irhe sintered sarnples have a

color varing frorn purple tinged blue (y = O) to gray (y = 1).

     Irhe cornpositional and magnetic data of the sintered sarnples

are listed in TabZe 7. Inie observed rnagnetic rnoment of the

sintered products fits well with the calculated oner which is

calcuiated by assurning that all europium ions of the products
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Table 7. Analytical and magnetic data for [yEuTi03 + {1-y)EuNb03]

Exp.

 No.

  EUxTiyNbl - yOz
       ( found)

  Eu Tt Nb              o   xy1--y     (nominal)
z
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             Fig.25. Temperature dependence of

             electrica! resistivities for

              [yEuTi03 + (1-y)EuNb031.

              Symbols in the diagram are experimental

             numbers in Table 7

are in a bivalent state and that the 4d spins of niobium are

pairedr since EuNb03 is a metallic conductor.

     Figures 25 and 26 show the temperature dependence of
electrical resistivities. fov the sintefed products. The sintered

samples with ipw titanum concentration (y < O.96) are metallic

conductors (Fig.' 25). However, tbe sintered products with high

titanum concentration (y > O.96) are serniconductors (Fig. 26).

[rhe metallic region of sintered EuTi03 - EuNb03 is wider than

the region of sintered EuZr03 - EuNb03.

     An activation energy of conduction for semiconductive

EuTi03 - EuNb03 increased with increasing y. The activation
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             Fig.26. Temperature dependence of

             electrical resistivities for

             [yEuTi03 + (1--y)EuNb03].

             Symbols in the diagram are experimental

             rrumbers in Table 7

energy of conduction for EuTi03 is O.48 eV at 800 K, which is

considered to be che energy difference between the bottorn of
                         7conduction band and the 4f Xevei.
       '     Figure 27 shows the electrical resistivity of the sintered

products at 300 K. [Vhe resistivity of the samples does not

depend on y in the range O < y < O.96 (the metallic region), and

rapidly increases with increasing y at y l O.96 (the

sentconductive region).
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Fig.27. Resistivity at 300 K vs.

Ti content for [yEuTi03 + (1-y)EuNb03].

Symbols in the diagram are experimental

numbers in Table 7

     Figure 28 shows the therrnal coefficient of resistivity for

the sintered products at various y. The therrnal eoefficient of
resistivity varies continuously with y from +2.s x lo-3 K"1
(y = o.7s) to -3.o x lo'? K'l (y = 1.oi At y = o.g6, the

therrnal coefficient is zero.

     The electrical resistivity at this composition is O.1-1.0

ohm'crnr and this value is fairly greater than the Tesistivity

of sintered EuZr03 - EuNb03 at Zr/<Zr+Nb) = O.l4. This rnay be

caused by the fact that concentration of EuNb03 in EUTi03 -

EuNb03 (y = O.96) is greater than that in EuZr03 -• EuNb03

(Zr/(Zr+Nb) = O.14).
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     Control of the value of thermal eoefficient of resistivity

is easier for sintered EuZr03 - EuNb03 than Åíor sintered

EuTi03 ' EuNb03, because the region where the former's therrnal

coefficient of resistivity is near zero is wider than the latter's .

1-4. Sumrnary

     Two-phase sintered

[yEuTi03 + (1-y)EuNb03]

resistance rnaterials.

 products [yEuZr03 +

 were investigated as

[the results obtained
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(l-y)EuNb03] and

 electrical

in this chapter are



as foZlows.

1. Electrical resistivity of sintered [yEuZr03 + (1-y}EuNb03]

increased continuously with yr and a transition frorn a rttetallic

to semiconducting characteristics occured at y --- O.14. The

resistivity varied almost linearly with temperature in the

range y = O to y = O.24, and therrnal coefficients of resistivity
                                                      -- 1                                                  -4at 300 K for the products decreased from +5.9 x IO K                                                         to
-7.4 x lo-4' Kny1 aecording to the value of y. At y = o.14,

the thermai coefficidnt was almost zero.

2. Eiectrical resistivities of sintered [yEuTi03 +

(l-y)EuNb03] did not depend on y in the range y = O-O.96,

and rapidZy increased with increasing y over y -' O.96. The

sintered products were metaliic conductors from y = O to

y = O.96t and were semiconductors at y > O.96. Therrnal

coefficients of resistivity for sintered products varied
continuously'with y, and becarne a maximum of 2.s x io-3 K-1

at y = O;75 and a mLnirnurn around y = 1.00. [lhe coefficient

was positive at y < O.96 and negative at y > O.96. [[he

absoiute value of the thermal coefficient of resistivity

mintittized, narneiy (1/p) <dp/dT) = O, at y = O.96.
                                      f
3. Control of the value.of thermal coe'fficient of resistivity

was easier for sintered EuZr03 - EuNb03 than for sintered

EuTi03 - EUNb03•
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GENERAL CONCLUSION

     In this thesis, rnixed oxides co.ntaining bivalent europium

and niobium bave been investÅ}gated with respect to syntheses,
                                                    'and their physical and eheptcal properties. Main resulYs of
                                                 tt
chis work are as foliows.

l. Europium (Tr) niobium bronzes, EuxNbOy (y = 2+x - 3), were

prepared by a solid state reaction of Eu203, Nb20sr and Nb.

[[he oxide EuxNb03 is in a tetragonal form at x = O.5-O.65, and

in a cubic form at x = O.65-l.O. Cubic EuxNb02+x is formed at

x = O.5-1.0.

2. Cubic EuxNb03 and EuxNb02+x exhibit metallic conduction
           'while tetragonal EuxNb03 is a semiconductor. A band rnodel based
                                     'on the Goodenough's model was proposed for cubic EuxNb03 and
                                             'EuxNb02+x and for tetragonal EuxNb03.

3. Conduction electrons of cubic EuxNb03 are almost free and
              'the quasi-free electron ruodel Å}s applicable for the bronze.

However, conduction electrons of EuxNb02+x are bound to oxygen

vacancies by electrostatic force.

4. [therrnal coefficients of the electricai resistivity are very

small for cubie europiurn niobiun bronzes, since residual

resistivities of chese bronzes are large.

5. [Dwo new compoundt Euo.33Nbo.670 and Euo.sNbo.sOr were found

in the systern EuO - NbO. Ethe oxide Euo.331Sn)o.670 is a MetalliC
               '                                                  'conductor, while Euo.sNbo.sO is a semiconductor.

6. Bivalent europiuin and tetravalent niobium in the bronze are
oxidized to Eu3+ and Nb5+ with atmospheric oxygen. the oxidation
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reaction of Eu2+ occurs in preference to that of Nb4+. The

                                                   2+ .starting' temperature oi the oxidatien reaction for Eu is
                     '550 K for the bronzes.

7. The oxidation rnechanism oE tetragonal EuxNb03 diÅífers from

that of cubic EuxNb03. Cubic EuxNb03 oxidizes to an amorphous

phase and the tetrqgonal one to a complex crystalline phaset

and EuNb04 crystallizes from the amorphous or crystalline phase

at 950 K or 1070 K respectively.

8. ElectrÅ}cal properties of sintered EuZr03 - EuNb03 and

EuTi03 - EuNb03 have been investigated so as to develop a new

electrical resistor rnateriai. Sintered EuZr03 - EuNb03 iS

excellent for the resistor material, because thermal coefficient

of electrical resistivity is almost zero at Zr/(Zr+Nb) = O.96.
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